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ius aaaj, --ana or sees 3 8Tes way- - when lie finds?4t elegant room he haTJI? wgement, he write, to Mr. andGordon,wa1tuigtohi aMw- - in vlt HUMORS OP THE DAT- .-
7

A flnsh of Pasure cornea to hrface at this first OT of admiration fk
film, and til her hAhitrtfll wmtt iurs. uiat UlAV r.U? never enter hiahouse.COD1PII tn 11.' r .l. ..

Th man whose lager went the wrong
said he had an ale in hia coturhhi

what to dotilu, SS' J ijt7l 1 in r! ni a . . I tt mar- lo.i . i war

t?11' tKMOih SWbloww,
AH tW--d UiU b GerUV. fIoy?

& ?Wefel. for loo- k-wifi11 wy.peit took
the tondi d ir rAnd W, the jaoid that HJ it r

ke hwd. w pnre, so s)ek,
Tha h- -, I, that when tbe lUht wiuh tttn.

taken anch a hold on hr ' r Etta to Hs

h&JSi1-6"-' bV wlien we do,
i ttfiuE? Mle. ! Such

rightej SS2L5r.ne" H their
is i; We of Man

rnleSST JfHy it enjoyshomeffl conserve

cu on her Wovrx's hearts and vi.-li- n
Pt of this

VtfTVf lts message of sorrow toanger and bitter (ikappointmentto Jimnue; over the brief voir cftr ih
much alike It takes a beau to ulav on" '
either of them. r

'rn 8ald '1 enjoved m. 3 - Helped by the
way

the othelday not to com Sj16 Ithron-- h hiadnSer- -
to thu hop. Do fiS?? notyon kiiow that I harehred by that lake aU my life, and never dfi& beS)mS,g
tajr tjw beautiful it was before last "fete enough t!

marriage. whiiA iu.--. 1 . ... Job had patience, hut thTr .TV
A - , . , - ' " W " "Vfew ihnTWf 1U3U7 uieu 10 ooj a com ntn . ,aM.., - "wiiora mat tin had hi abed on a dark nighi "ioot Soger fwir, u omix account at the time of thepetals, mirieraJsT J ' . r ,t,J -""- -ranonand aprriculturai; " ct i tmh tob, r0 flafi to come, over ina awful day when, Ax exchange aaya: ""The bulcSetiVdUCts. PoliH!! -- w, ". reiijr your tiome? m3od TO t the bn in iT.w Kill Her that I told xia a ixuumore are Tary handaojaA'i Tha uwhen they are dres! to kilL J?

were wondering whether von belonffedbere, or were only a visiW "
ed '

of a otpi
an1H

area, 8n.ar of a possible V.T;"- - with:
--A. GIRL'S FANCY. . ftPtoi.p Lim JV wotthl like to uHjnjM tfo, waa?

wHo tat with thlWtrrJikWLaM TS5draws is:eies. under i
OU,tionV ridr " TaUyT th.

the same fl; " --Tva wacfi- - ncoa- -BT IWAKD J. 8HKIVXBB,conditions.
Journal, an vZZu'?n' Wrage

i pian migut ue ai 6T5jaTUJtptt br----
our ignoble army of tramps.

A xew lxvk iJ out entitlea '"Ui&j fcrAnd the atorm.Mni- - --l j 1oualy pr'oclainr 1?,Kbv i,rnK.M' t..lilU8 triom .V1" awn over itobcceas Laie." Rebeeea-wa-a probab1rnTr DTliV1 , ,g 11110 very souls the

it LSr Iora moment; but think-m- g

seem candid, he answered- -

rhen, smilingly, "I'm 0nly a conntrv
boy, you know. You may he sure
though, not too much of an one to thankyou lor. your kindness, tp mo "

IJUle as vet understands the full ex-
tent of hw mfiuence over her, and think-
ing that sho only takes some such inter-est in him as Mr. Mor )1Q. ,

from he Oatskilia.-.-Ti nr. Vom.e eventful and mvsterinn tifA saTllG littlfl rrirl kwn . i " .ha" teen true toonhSy wtveSXatiDg eDCTOment

tlivnii! 8mmer afternoon, andm the Catskilla
ourselves lies in perfect stress? Vhe
aiufl. tkat monopolizes tho little kkemovmg gently along without amake pretense of barring it process

t were not for the vkitoraTwith whomthe Petera fill their i,ftnM

ue. ieu: . - 'Cr,;: , ai--
T .and its babyhKlsocure I pbescur you. understand mr btwi.Z::2a " V "wwuip; but when, at fiveoTJ 01 Poutical Tights brn an lw ' , nMIU ' m,l A I. ' a t . . .

a?XWS Kowl

On loveljr.SbPmberlover, re siding atthe lakeside, watet
mg snnlwlit tu.

woiaen jc. 0ia, ane begm. to delight her - ' WAv aMja--
Da i merely wiK l? mawfather vitli mim'.t... - i--...Whoinr rr.???. the rupauon. Uh. yes. I tumble." nmlithat he must not shock this rich vounglay with the full Wl. a S;..u that trouble has soometed and r1..n,mer. " ' - -ll.n Jlonelr enoiuyh t ,nj ,r innumeable dda 2S"S2With the Vetera ti,?. wuu; mto Etta Gordon, ahe has a father who Ox the order slate on tho !rw A .

people.
e xcr Xh h tlie

LK' "
oZrhTT?l!Ll the

ui no is only a poor workman's son;
and, to avoid more inn-.iir- iwith OTS0tin cronnB of wwim.r. 41.-- 1 ir " 0 - wsw of the selfish, lazyparasite th fr. v ,r iarimnn er- - .i.-Jtfc";- '""ig carpenter shop in this city a passing

pedeatnan diaooverea the followinarW6 tefe gathered in the val ' . - - ""o"curaa i' jir. Xjartontor the dance uat commencing. WTieuthe rounle follow -- uCoiin , ug tne Governor and -- uu MTemw8 mm. olll friend
iur. Mori Inn or KafN v. ji ... turn to a Lieker atora TW -

again .to look at tho fisher-- ?? Sil rffe me Larto Part begin fics." Rocltatt r Jfrald. . .w ." : :r, , . 1D j."13 uaa sl m

..tn. xauj aiong with anjank of ; ite against thethe cool STish of the waterthat seep grow deeper and darkerand as the shadow of the hullacross ii All-arou- h the dazzUnJ
eunshmei. that here and tw .i.

.UirXTOw. w the old occupant of the skiff. " " o.u, . iientsmp .wita a very small
' V , raeeQg one day Mrs. Pe- -

Snxioa a&ks professor a very profound
question. rrof,'asor-"- Mr. W a "T
hxl can ask a question that tmi viu. .

""mmeuoruonia .ambitious, and fore son of an Irish workman fl.a f, x, who naa always beeu fond of him

it. as a nutationl lllEtt4Lnmusifl!! herelf at this
a expense; and Mrs. Larton,an easy-gom- g woman, not especially re--Instant f THii- - ... .'l ickinr the' man at one of th . ,

not answer." Senior "Thn Tcated and refine x?""111'
sue persuades Mr. Peters to secure himanother lift, by which he improves himsell; so that, sit vpnr of u:

white from a sail trying to coax inotinnw oco jitui wno is only a b tep- - suj.jHwe mat s whv so many of ua llnnkerapes.muffiuer p:et herself into
makes no attempt to interfere.

jdergymen who spent somV of hi, vcl
Brownfields, was struck with Msqmck native sWdn..

day he finds himself beyond the reach of ..tT1 m Iettcr. faom Aigeliat?4
It i m7i a vote of fiv one

-i- aw
Manx-me- n

Millie
are

concuiTc4in
concerned.

so
TL? itsth

the ofLegislature require the sanction
the Crown of Great liritiau before fh-

-i

"vui, nilUOUCtl Still ft TKVir A r.
Henry, you ask if I return your

love. lee. Henry. I hav tin 11 bla fnf aft

ueorge Larton alone gains a little fl.'lll
inkiest m him, loaned hua bookstalked with him hln,l and return it w ith uianv thanks. By-b- y

Henry. "ioston lYanscrirf. ' -

bigiuirom ma mteDse jealousy
the natiiral result of his long and painf ni
smt. Rather dissipated when vervyounc th ftitl.

m tlie mountains J r. ,

from en ajr hot ad tired to stir into

Etta, suddenly, "do youknow jp goes to Europe
inr six f ;ks?" ,

"No, I ha't heard a word of it. Itmu.t l?o a versuddeiimove."
'VT' .H,0ymad up hia mindlast lught. J j - r

J, Y0U'fift ni M70u thughtyou on next trip?" -

"No, I can't fct ready "

Ax imnurtinent fnn m.i.la fun am l 1
auu Hiierward by cor- -

refipomlence: and JimmiVn - -- wi- AS Vft.BUl IHll
farmer s liu--g hose, mouth and chin,"Vtt'e 14 no true a6"4 Ration havelone

- uvciare mat ahwomen.

xouiuj. bit on mis evemntr. acheerful circle, though with the cloudthat recollection still casts over thorn avisitor comes. So changed ii he from

Lft?--
0f oM- - Ettapauses before to his arms.

r.TdaUgtr MTB this white-haire-dman, am a - widower again, and havecome to ask you if you will come back to

me um iarmer suencvd 11m hTnm.xicni, IU 12 HIT, V fn I 1 j.:The asarea ef the Isl nf To "Your nooe, mouth an chin all hA tTfii

' " linn ODJV l)0(nwon after a moat earnest siege and re-
newed proofs of reform; and when at

with it Etta's love. At thirty ho is roteven on trial, and has mn'vi-.;,- i....i
tTa with

Sherman, he
.

not only Hi- - maie small so at thera'd t mfn'l I" nuo .nuenran mnrmi. . vSrS" tJllDf ,lf Uer Peace to bo found ior your cheek.ness , to rise but is far better equippedfor tha battle he has enlists ir
. 7 "."ium iiunenTrir mw t, ...1 . 1 ,ixie world, tlie lieart that Moth kb," said a little irirL whoia liumbl : "v m-- wiiu seoms 10 ti COlTUlgmonv . 1 . . the least favor. "U papa ! I love you stall, and T r T.PPfK?1 m making an apron for her dolLn-- n a t'y ,ajS l316' 11 moment's

step Wiule he is any ?"
uCXL. " , " firart: on good deal Hurrying across the room to claim you; but I have a husband and a rhiM

A W"o I will be a ducheaa wheo I4 T iauo- - Jieanwiuie he theattends grow up. " How do you expect to h.--no oh, no! cried the.xt., u.im-c- , wxjicn 13 auo himlav. wnen we and le fivrhtened come a duchess, my daughter?'' Wivttt'sfinished his quiet re- -is doubly .infuriated at E
fusal. Why don't you

gn. "i can't .do it.
ask for his nons-5- r' by mariyiuir a Dutchman, tn Im ht

ment expenses are Bome 10 000Nevertheless, the ilaud has a rt
jpectabledebtof nboufl50,00a fhS

women get into the Legislature m
deS SI1 M,-'8-

t' hare
tmt i-- n

Mj dear, smiling, 'I don't want to

"I SSS 'betaken'
' .toTKttes

bymywi
Jimmie.

gr the day, and iS idly scuili "O George! repliedjthe Uttle girlI am verv sorrv imt t "Because I wdfclj never gel it. HeV,;;V' Inf OI. l?a5. fitter fortune got. you, oud hire nrnm'iso t'l'c u. ' I Havk left all mr fortnna in m"oivea sDaji be his in time I Gordon--!' ...1 n.i,a, 1 a 1 . rltiii, A11 th!i3r1 '"grT git-faun,- rw'uutf uui yucmrUiri,ij. v...""1nr-- fc,4!4r5iiss Etta Larton does not in the least hclfj me alone. It rests with you. and it'1BIB TJIjrxiii t. when Iiam gohe," aaul the huaband.look hke a Fate as Bhe comes down the you can't agree to this, we may as welleditary descent, but the lordship was sold
come for your sake, but for mine; and if
the reports of your business capacity are
true, I think I shall get the better of any

"Is dot so," asked a Galveston bank-- .
give up ail our i!Oie.

nipt of: a friend, "dot Schwmdelmeyer' Wait until and I'll try and
to the British Crown in 1765, and .the
Governors are now appointed by the
Bovereign of Great. Britain. The Manx

' bar rain I can make with vou. I have hash failed in pishnesw.' ilie reply was
in tho ueKative, whereat the bankrupt

men make their own laws, ana impone 1

hiil-pat- h with her cousin, George liar-to- n,

and their mutual friend, Harry El-

lis; in fact, we are very much inclined to
agree with George when he thinks of
her to-da- y as mh more of a Grace; but
if she is not i fate iierself she is cer-

tainly a notable instrument of their will.
They are all three stopping with a large
pariy at Montrose, the nearest apology

said enthusiastically: "lam tarn glad
Schwinjlelmeyer vash an hmeat man;

learned, in short, that you have brains,
as well as a handsome face, and am pro-pare-d

to be proud of my son-in-law- ."

Let us leave them here. This, our
Jacob served his apprenticeship for only

s this will ie his l;st cnanco ot seeing
von: but I wish particularly to speak to
Voa at once."

A little d at hi manner, sho te.k?e

hia arm pettishly, and turns away with
him, saying:

"The next shall be yours, then, Mr.
Gordon."

"Etta," exclaimed George, posi-

tively must not dance with that
afain. I am acting in place of ynr
father now, and cannot see you flirting
publicly with a man not a lit associate
for you, and bcooiuiug tho talk of tho
entire room." '

den doi vash too mooch eompeiiuon al-

ready is dish bankrupt pishnesa?" Gal- -

six years, and that after he ffot his

answer then." Turning quickly to tho
carnage behind them, she adds: "We
will go heme now, and I will think until
the morning. No, yon musn't talk to
mo !" imperiously, as be commences to
speuk. '

Very charming she looks, with her lit-t- .-

haughty air, but ve commaiiuii:g,
her lover very w istiv leaves her to

the balancing of duty end inclination, of
prudence and self-wil- l, tl;:.t is so sure to
turn in his favor. All through the cven- -

Rachel; but it served him in good stead,
Ax Irishman knows how to pay a com

their own taxes. I he institutions 01 tne
Isle date back to 910, and the House of
Keys antedates tlie British House of
Commons. TJie' local historians claim a
long record of independent legislation
and conservation of popular rights of
which they propin-i- are proud. "With

the women on tbeir aide they will bo
prouder still. Yet something is due to
their insular position, and to their

we might eay, but for fear
I the ladioa. Philadelphia Le'dy r.

and like Hopeful in the story book, he
found his fortuno when he had truly

for town, and this full lour miles away.
Mii3 Larton, however, "goes, in" for
walkiEg as tlie proper tiling in tho moiiii-tain- n

nd rftt'nnr atrainst the will of her

pliment, but he doea net always put rt IB
the right place. A beautiful yoong lady

earned it.
"Verv well; I consider 'this fellow aescorts, has covered the whole four miles

hapjK-ne- to shudder, and aiterwaru aaia,
referring to the old adage. "Some ona
is walking over my gravi." Patrick
could not lose tho chanoe to aay some

lor vou. ana as jwi. .,.olr f,,i. Ft nssrMMntn tor mo oron .'foot, and Vt tl Lil 1 JU CUVM . . - , . ; T 1 11 ir;:r aua mo next iorentyra see is tne
adventures when she enters the Uttle never was Kept irom uoiug 1Sriht ff(irv that her fAtW wor.

'ol to Be Coerced.

Galling early one hot niorning in the
summer of 18-f- l af the residence of
cf,..,i.T, 4 1),i.'kt1j in Washington. I

bvrect)les tidiims'. vou won t ingnien i

ships; but hardly hits the carriage left thing very jxilite, and so he replied :

" Oh, my lady, I ouly wish that I were
the happy man!"

til aoor when she turns to Jjinmie. who kjwuwu - ' D ' - -
me in that way.

and so he ha killed his own hopes.
Rousing all liar feminine and individual

Brownsfields valloy. Bather dark, of

medium height, and ia sturdy good
health, shall be the whole of her ier-son- al

description; and for her "state in
Ufa" it will be eaough to say that she ia

is stunning behind her, with the words i found him earnestly engaged in conver-
cot;m rith a Northern benator, a sup

I perversity i tie onlv result of his protest
the5 only daughter of the richest man in is to see her spend the inoat of the evt--

Portrait of TJucle Sam.

In iersonal aupearancc, Unelo Sam is

a tall bony, healthy-lookin- g man, ap-

parently of 45 ; for, though bom in 1776,

le bears hia age well, and seems to bo
tTltAA lluluiv f fcV .vfTIeveland. and so of course spoiled, but

"I will go with you
Poor little lips! How white they are,

and how they quiver! Jiminia Gordon
really love6 her, and is very earnest in
the ambition that first prompted him;
but for a few moments he wavers in his
purpose, so cruel in its sacrifice of this

to Mrs. Larton. and capturing lier as
withal, very fascinating, as Cousin
George can testify. She is given to
whims, and just now tbe fancy that
strikes her is to have a row on the clear
vul . 1.1. A 1 rrlir 1 311 r1if

fectually as hr daughter with his sunny
blue eves :ind sturdy, handsome Uce, .u

bear hirn invitel to Cleveland!
Tm th midst of it all Jimmies heart

porter of the administration of Jamos
Buchanan, who was endeavoring to se-

cure his vote in favor of a candidate for

an imixtant offlf-e,- - whose nomination
was to be bent to the Senate on that day.

At this time Mr. Douglas, by his re-

fusal to support tho "Lecompton Con.
for tho Government of the

Territory of Kansas, which be consid-

ered a fraud, and an insuperable obstacle
to the futnre pros)erity of the Territory,
had incurred the enmity of Mr. Bu-

chanan and his Cabinet advisers. From

victim to a destiny so uncertain. He

Monkey Shootinj In; Gambia.

The mere fact of alanghtering monkeys
will probably not cause any gvet degree
of pleaaure to any ono aspiring to tha
title of sportsman, though at the same
time a man to kill as maoy as .

possible might yet not consider himself
altogether wanton in his sport, for thl
monkeys may be termed vermin. They
are a great nuisance to the agriculturist,
and cause much loss, especially in the
crrortndr.ut plantations, here they fre--

little laKe tuai a.v v.v can hardly le blamed for the ii'ter sel- -beating very fast, and his head swim
below, so that the ne miry oi ner owui- -

through, it fifhne-s-s of his plan when we think of the.miner a little: but ho comes
cnt companions is to Hurt tne wa.s ana

p i 11 it - ... V r ,n . thathomotriumphantly, and leaves for
means; not aitoRemer au km wn.,
ing that all tho boats are carefully locked

thm one that rTitnmie and hia

to him. tremendous value of tho prize,
and tha training that has never taught
him his intentions are wrong simply le-cau- sa

it ha.s m ver hel 1 up to L.ia the
possibility (,f them; hut still he cannot
help feelhig his responsibility ia
a defecselosis girl from her home, and

ni"ht with strange, new hopes of secur-

ing tho wiahed-fo- r wealth by ah easier
and a quicker rr.ute thr.n he had even

dreamed of before. That he is purely
mercenary it would bo hardly fair to say:

flattered into afor most men can be

them he had, according to nisown siatt-uxrw-.ripn-

annovances and per-- nuentlv pick tho seed out of the ground

netting younger every oay. ?e ivc iu
brajr of his establishment, and puts him-ie- lf

with tho peopleon such an equality
that a train of hangers on are always at

ThSrBar6Jy8 at lit ta-b- le

his elbow.
of old fellowsa number gray-iieade- d

who were his companions m youth, and

of whose services he continually speaks.

Ho loves to boat how Tom Such-a-on- o

saved his life at Bunker Hill, and how

Dick Somebody whipped a fellow that
assaulted him at Eutaw. He often, too,
wipesbis eyes when he looks at the pict-ure- of

a tall General, hanging up in his
parlor, who, ho says, whipped 'ow
named Pakeuham, who once tried to
take away one of his girls and a cotton

bale. On these occasions Uncle bam
will become greatly excited, and, taking
off his cooked hatr-wh-ich, he says, was

fish rise with not the best effects aa to

cleanliness. Still, as it is the only one,

it must be had, and Jimmie. in response
n T rfrri' reouest. immediately rows up

almofit as soon a it is pianwa. to hkhi
the doR-face- d monkey is easy, but to
make a bag is quiet another matter. You
may knock him out of a tree, or you

liking, if not into love, and jimmie cpr-tain- lv

con hardly help eipg flattered
Very few voting men exit out are a lit--

l.v tha evident liking and

s which hfd moused all the bit-tcrno- ss

of lus nature.
Ha hPtened attentively to the tppeal

of the Senator, and, waiving a direct
response, prowled to speak of the treat-

ment he had received from Buchanan

and hia subordinates in ofhee. As he
proceeded he became tembly eloquent.

may bowl him over on the ground, DUt

you will not find him on the spotwhaw

doing it oj nidans 01 svBtematio iccit
toward lth her and her father. v
for a few moments does this last, ax n"e

eiasps in his arms this trembling frcrae
ao lovingly, even in it terror, clininiJ
to the manliness that she sees int'u9
fierce triurBh binning out of his eye

The next day all tha soft ljeauty. h

and takes the party, Miss Etta in the
stern and in full view of the handsome
boatman.

Is there anch a thing as love at nvst

flight? Surely; and before the trip
around the lake in finished, Etta u com-

pletely conquered by the blue eyes of

tv fiaW.lad. On his Trt ho felt

yon feel sure you m mm iu. uma
or alive, ma conqttmqws ;
and pursuing monkeys on foot is no a

even admiraUon of a pretty and attrac-

tive nrl but whcii there is so great a inf-

erence in social oositiou, in wealth and
every thing else as in these two, we must

lock for more sgc and experience than

Jimmie had to keep his head froni-bcin- g

a Twiner turned, it is easy to see

The blood moantea w iu
Ihii whole frame quivered wtUi rage..r v.ia aM friend George Wash- - game which man u aiaptea w piay oe

cessfull v. The most liklv waj to aecura ,
10f IVinetonwillfewear he has the best land K, natllral attraction toward a Vli-- n Mr. ltougiae umx f---

.v . 3: ,;t. Senator rose to de- - apecimen is to take a little boat ana
i '"'Due Oul 01 .aicuc, uu ucr Bioii.r,)
j mcSxl s'em aroused by the unhatn.i,
j hetrsTal of hosjntftlity and deJibet

'ecortiou
.

instead of being allayed bytt,
' i 'Til a it

pull (rentlv along cl"e into the banlt,in tho world, andean out-ru- n, out-nm- p,

rl that y man would; but never ex- -

tha hilh In I 1 y,or cain anymore than reacuiuK . :nrtrt. On
w:hv it should fancy it was the hear.,

.lcf fnrt.ink itself in love as easily the ball, he exciaimco,opened upon ailCT BUn"e, V kuku uu hw Mtvm- -;

IUSt frequenUy collect in tha braaebea,
of "trees overhanging tha river; thus OM

ether chance visitors wno ii "W""
t , Uke. he hardly thinks of ;K a tTiAnflrint? ,100

candi." Sir. if vou knie against myixj tyn u' v - ...
fn hm than a Iwantunl pic-

happiiessoi tne lovers, ine water mir
fortv-jig- ht hours before spoke ouly t
the Sk impute ide cf life with itslary 4c

cent, now lsshes itself to wake to thi
... .n fnTifl orLi CI A3 AJJ.WS.vj may be .hot so that be xaus inio ua

water, w hence his friends are powerless

a:"i iuiuMi w
as Etto has been.

And now we will drop th curtain for
a few weeks, to raise it again during the
early fall in Clevehcd. In the cab that
is driving up Euclid Avenue we find our
hMY tho same 1ot whom we met on th?

ture ir lor a secona 111,11.

had entered his mind, he would instantly

have dismissed it as an absnrd crying

truth, these are but eccentricities oi
character which is bo mixed up with
generous virtues as to be excusable.
Though inclined to peace, he can some-

times play tlie braggart, and is one frt

those who while he will give his life in
the way of friendship, in the matter of

bargains will stickle on the ninth part of
.a hair. At any attempt upon him ef this
character, he will shoulder his cane and

I will vote agau. 'TJCtout --hose appomtmentia ttothe
confirmation I

Smted anew by this remark. Mr.

rTi ,:. wii. rrrvW acroaa the roomUt H.t3tt IS UUI uscu
- a Vfor the moon.

. u easnv. UOagiur..T-- i , .tjmdina be--

coming 6torm. The gentle lapping oi
i the waves i changed to an uneasy rush
j and hearse whisper; their bright diamond
points give way to a dull, leaden hue
that is only barkened by the white caps
gleamig vritH their continuous energy)
as far as the eye can reach. As our run-'- ;

n i . I : I k - T 1

pving up f,-- ,! with ..1 -- w rntiidly enapped hissooner naa sue .v-- w

lake at Brownfit-lds- , still intent on L:s

object, though no lontrer with a drain-
ing lndeflniteness. Tlie time since Et

left Montrose for home hiw by no means
! Rim for the first time

ore me Jft.i.ir,r witnm a iew .
act out as many maneuvers as a nau- -

T.irtiitnnut of rnfantrv. un tne
! r ... . WrciA avsjj. 1 . 1after explaining all tho Eurrounau

whole, he is one of those who win cua- - has found a wnim - -
tnrm-rae- kin her life,

at the same tame :

STi care not that fr you or your

and if yon thought to mtimi-c'S- e

yon hid better have stayed
a. x r Konse !

bit best friend in a causa in wnion;1 and in the carre.por.a- - -
M

to rescue him. The grea arawoacx
this method of aqoatio stalking is that ia
the upper river, and especially at tha
eke of tha day, tha aoaquttoea fairly
Bwarm, coming down on one in cloods,
and making shootihg a matter of great
determination and endurance. Certainly
it m very v to aay thai such and sock
game may bo shot by lying out ai night;
aod this necessitate a an amount of ex-pos- ure

agains which most RnropeaM
are not proof, to say nothing of the at-b-v

ks of the above peats, though they
raav, to a ceruin, extent, be balked by
weiring over the hands and face begs

maded soma light material lno, for
instance. Perhaps at some future data
monkev skins may become of eommer-cia-l

vain, and wheaiheydothe OamWa

she is constant;
nu 1 ie is engaged, and embrace his bitterest him 'haa, n;steod i -

Cli .. . Tr , 1ft It IMI Bi'nT auu I1UU IUUj :ismemv mwnosp oonanci 10 uuwi . a. i.: jof dulling Iit inters "..side, and per-nau- v
lya on her cousin HL sSSbT" evidently deenung it

oi perhaps, unsafe, for him to
tPvJliJ r,o lUponse. bat quickbr

the smallest principle of magnanimity
and honor. Houthtm Literary Qazcttc. 1 little against his will to try on. ma.c --

B
. v;. .,'.W.u bv asking iun

return iol- u
at the Montrose hotel

tion, added frc .a laei to tne nan-c- .

Jimmie. peeinjr now jtut how tmngs

stand, has been vigorously making
anmg lre .;rrditablv. His first st-- p w

W iTse. and Mr. Doughu re--
to ine uop UIU

ht week "rl his seat.in ourliA new er mifcnt the door was thrown
this.V i m rr

M Uttle m nev his father has lai M y

Wind. eaCU uveruukiug au
hidi'g another and another sail, they
think they' see a shadow of the darkness
lying before them, and forbidding a
glmnse of their future.

Of this part of their etorv there is lit-tote- lh

Ii w3 wera to follow them we
weald see them on the wedding-tour- ,

happ' in the prent, and thinking little
cf 1 trouble to oc-se- . Then came the
reran: cf Mr. L'Stton. Lis grief at his

rlir'nt nd anger at her hua--

TV.n?Lai. one oi uu.--
1 ' Ufa Hrt IS flUltC KV-"- .. IV" - and Mrs- -UflO a xxav. - x . f seem lure fits.. ami "nice euoutu uv tv

will be able to flood the marae. ana inmoa sntilal women ina fT
,tv entered the roor.and uie ut-- v i- -

office-bo- y in Newark. T
wbeje teput.

His Best Points.
A young man who is not verv bright.,

out likes to affect the sporting character,
recently bought a horse, and he thinks
he is the handsomest horse in tho United
States. The young man was showing
tha animal to a man who really knows
eomethinc about horses, pointing out all

out of place in a frock-coa- t; and .y
, , . f v.: brothers pes, S " isroKer in ix'.'u, -; - -

up ft sigicareini use o iiia . lc inter. a ttort, ' hrz nusoaau, wuv.heisabletonparaiiu- e- togive f Xrclothes
her&ai eentlenees and asection. fhrl for & CO'ETTT uuf, t aSSUli--oqui: v.;v i iv Atjn drrc&icai. GL nis

tr bard; tis inquiries; too late, about Jim wit -- tTavea nr . . ' i - s--and so far from w --t rer-- "Ahtt Mxizz np
. aa in ll-.- v k ' ' TTP.n.Ul lu"1: " ..-.it- -

ation cu -- . , , "77.. i vst cured ot aii ma mie byietters ar;d even detectivea, with
the reirts of mortal turpituda anil bad
repuUion that the detectives feel bound

. aho seems worse . itan ,
- ; w ;v"' ,- -blv mere;born

.v cr11i'!fl Rha i .atf.rvrSlCn. 1 rfi. JL!:r iLi'.l.iVroom, witnau c. . ocrrrf7, very tremu!:s again i Ueorgie, excisnaea um

the animal's pood points. When he got
through. praising tha beast, the other
spoke up and said, "All you say about
th animal ia so, but you Lave omitted
two of his very best points, " ' 'What are
they?" "Well, in tha first place, nobody
is ever going to steal the animal from
you, and, secondly, if any body should
steal him, you would have no trouble iu
frrertalung him on foot. "Erchanoe. .

as he to giveUra to jus'ofy their use and their per oOl states that he has been a wiahl
. T

mwith rav; ail. finally comes the day when, suberrjt, or t number of rears, a do-- "f.J.
nLuertfemnuer.ee of these of The . wcial iBposwbility.to his "'"1:" T. ta .IX. !

s av.'T l n B i iiu . .
hstever Put such arf- - ee IBTBv77.-- 4 t.;,-- j . v n fha door, and as tne

takes him vot,r head?" "'Cause their mothers- -j. nen you aaveu v uum i .

(,rn. .- 1- t ,Wt miss . rroitlft ivrsitence,
since he cannot iw:ryn 'r; W'dincbed, t wrtr p- -- little Geontv.Hliv, uu, emcM a " ; ,

" And then, sua- - rather renKta.i,n.l n rlTirtrv uh th room i y a. .it. .r r.vi i 1 iu urj i r!t n j i - nnrsi sassn i f nr xr- - sa blasl llxm. - - -atv airrtrkcx ei'i jus'.v vsav r Miarrnf ui a- -- w -

be need sa a ' s n isif
denly reflecting that it would be be.t to &ee what "fixinc


